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Abstract

Objective—It is critical that pediatric residents learn to effectively screen families for active and addressable social needs (i.e., negative social determinants of health.) We sought to determine 1) whether a brief intervention teaching residents about IHELP, a social needs screening tool, could improve resident screening, and 2) how accurately IHELP could detect needs in the inpatient setting.

Methods—During an 18-month period, interns rotating on one of two otherwise identical inpatient general pediatrics teams were trained in IHELP. Interns on the other team served as the comparison group. Every admission history and physical (H&P) was reviewed for IHELP screening. Social work evaluations were used to establish the sensitivity and specificity of IHELP and document resources provided to families with active needs. During a 21-month post-intervention period, every third H&P was reviewed to determine median duration of continued IHELP use.

Results—619 admissions met inclusion criteria. Over 80% of intervention team H&Ps documented use of IHELP. The percentage of social work consults was nearly 3 times greater on the intervention team than on the comparison team (P<0.001). Among H&Ps with documented use of IHELP, specificity was 0.96 (95% CI 0.87–0.99) and sensitivity was 0.63 (95% CI 0.50–0.73). Social work provided resources for 78% of positively screened families. The median duration of screening use by residents after the intervention was 8.1 months (IQR 1–10 months)

Conclusions—A brief intervention increased resident screening and detection of social needs, leading to important referrals to address those needs.

Keywords
social determinants of health; socioeconomic factors; vulnerable populations; health status disparities; poverty

Socioeconomic status is one of the most important determinants of health in children.1–3 As many as 83% of pediatric patients in some primary care settings present with at least one major negative social determinant of health (such as unhealthy housing conditions or food insecurity.)4–6 Due to the impact of socioeconomic status on health, the Institute of
Medicine recommends routine screening and data collection regarding social needs.\textsuperscript{7,8} In addition, the current pediatrics residency requirements of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) mandate advocacy training.\textsuperscript{9} Commentators have argued that this training should include screening for social needs and that the current pediatric social history does not adequately screen for social needs and must be improved.\textsuperscript{10,11}

Previously reported interventions have attempted to improve the ability of physicians to broadly screen for social needs. Screening instruments administered to parents prior to the physician encounter (such as in the waiting room) have been evaluated with respect to various social needs.\textsuperscript{4,6,12–14} These instruments have been found to be effective in detecting social needs, were acceptable to parents, and resulted in increased social service referrals.\textsuperscript{6,12} These instruments, however, may have requirements such as dedicated computers that limit their feasibility in certain medical contexts and are reliant on parental cooperation outside of the parent-provider interaction. In addition, most of the screening questions used in expanded social histories have not been previously validated.

Other studies have evaluated interventions teaching residents to improve their social histories\textsuperscript{15,16} or to identify and probe patient responses indicating possible unmet social needs.\textsuperscript{17} Those interventions often included multiple lectures over several weeks,\textsuperscript{16,17} did not demonstrate consistently increased referrals for unmet social needs,\textsuperscript{16} or did not evaluate whether the intervention’s effect faded over time.\textsuperscript{17} In order to address the ACGME’s requirement for competency in assessing and managing social needs, while remaining sensitive to work hour limits, a brief but intensive curriculum to train residents in screening patients for unmet social needs is needed.\textsuperscript{9,10}

In this study, we sought to determine if a brief intervention, using multiple behavioral strategies to increase intervention intensity, could improve screening for social needs by pediatric residents. We also sought to determine the duration of resident screening for social needs over a prolonged study period, the validity of the screening in comparison to a full social work evaluation, and whether resources and referrals were made to correct the detected needs.

**METHODS**

**Study Design, Population, Setting, and Period**

We used a post-intervention only design with a usual-education comparison group. The intervention took place at Children’s Mercy Hospital, a 265-bed, freestanding children’s hospital with a pediatric residency program including a total of 106 pediatric and medicine-pediatric residents. All pediatric or medicine-pediatric interns were eligible for study participation. The intervention group consisted of interns rotating on one pre-selected inpatient general pediatrics team (“intervention team”). All interns on an otherwise identical inpatient general pediatrics team served as the comparison group (“comparison team”). Comparison team interns who had previously rotated on the intervention team during the study period were excluded from the comparison group analysis. However, if an intern had been on the comparison team and then later the intervention team, their data were treated as
being on the comparison team during that month, and then as being on the intervention team when they started the intervention team rotation. Intervention and comparison team rotations were for 1 month in duration, and assignment to teams was not influenced by intern preferences. The intervention was conducted monthly for 18 months (July 1, 2011 – December 31, 2012). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Children’s Mercy Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained.

Main Exposure

The intervention consisted of seven components and reflected 5 behavioral change strategies. Table 1 displays the intervention components by behavioral change strategy. Components 1–5 occurred during 2 brief meetings with interns on the intervention team. During the first meeting lasting approximately 20 minutes, interns met with a member of the study team, who explained the relationship between social needs and child health, critiqued the current standard for social history questions (e.g., household members, daycare), and described an expanded social history for detecting social needs. The expanded social history (“IHELP”) was derived from Kenyon et al., and explores 8 domains of social needs (Table 2). A reference card listing the IHELP questions was attached to the intern’s hospital identification badge, where they were always accessible, and negated the need for these questions to be memorized. The IHELP method was briefly demonstrated and practiced through role-playing. Participating interns were told that IHELP represents a higher standard of care and were strongly encouraged to use it when admitting patients. The participating interns were told that the study team member would briefly follow up with them in 7–10 days; although this subsequent meeting (lasting <5 minutes) simply addressed any barriers or questions faced by the intern in using IHELP, the intern’s knowledge of the follow-up meeting provided an incentive to begin using the method.

In the sixth component of the intervention, the intervention team’s attending physicians agreed to start rounds each morning with the question, “Are there any IHELP issues on any of our patients?” This question, asked prior to the start of family-centered rounds, replaced the usual question, “Are there any social issues on any of our patients?” Doing so provided a daily explicit reminder of IHELP, creating a social norm and expectation for IHELP use, and elevating the role of “social issues” to health-related social needs. In the seventh component of the intervention, intervention team attending physicians would critique the presence or absence of IHELP in the social histories of the interns when conducting their usual in-person feedback of two admission history and physicals (H&P) each month. This provided additional incentives and reinforcement of the IHELP method.

During the study period, the social history section of admission history and physicals (H&P) were written using free text. There were no prompts for either writing a social history or any specific elements within a social history. Interns had the ability, however, to create templates for writing H&Ps.

Main Outcomes

Use of the IHELP Social History Method (“Adoption”)—Every admission H&P to the intervention and comparison teams during the study period was reviewed. An H&P was
included in the analysis if it was written by a participating intervention team intern after the first IHELP teaching session or was written by a comparison team intern. An H&P was excluded if the patient had been previously admitted to the intervention team during the study period or if the patient was initially admitted to a different inpatient team during the same hospitalization (e.g., intensive care unit), then transferred to the intervention or comparison team. Each H&P was reviewed for the presence or absence of each of the IHELP domains listed in Table 2, the number of IHELP social needs documented, and whether the H&P’s assessment and plan indicated that a social work (SW) consult would be placed.

Continued Use of IHELP after Leaving the Intervention Team (“Maintenance”)—In order to determine if intervention interns continued to use IHELP after leaving the intervention team, the H&P’s for every third admission to the study site during a 21-month maintenance period (July 2011 – March 2013) were reviewed. Maintenance of IHELP was defined as the use of IHELP in an H&P (dichotomous). The maximum possible duration of IHELP maintenance ranged from 3 months (for December 2012 intervention team interns) to 20 months (for July 2011 intervention team interns.)

Validity of IHELP & Resources Provided—For every intervention team H&P where the intervention intern screened for unmet social needs, the screen was compared against a full social work evaluation performed during the hospital stay. All inpatient social work evaluations were completed by inpatient, master’s degree-level social workers. Due to staffing, logistical (e.g., early patient discharge), and other limitations, social work evaluations could be completed for only about half of intervention team admissions. Two members of the study team who are also master’s degree-level inpatient social workers (BN and SD) independently scored the first 20 admissions with social work evaluations, demonstrating perfect inter-rater agreement (kappa=1.0). Thereafter, any social work evaluation with possible detection of an unmet need or provision of assistance for a social need were reviewed by one social work study team member. They recorded whether the inpatient social work evaluation detected one of the social needs listed in Table 2. In addition, actions taken by the consulting social worker to address that need were categorized as (1) resource or referral given, (2) family already appropriately addressing the need, (3) no resources/referrals available for this need, or (4) family refused help for this need. Sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values were calculated for admissions using the social work evaluation as the gold standard. A social work evaluation and intern IHELP screen were considered positive and in agreement if any domain was positive. The percentage of social work evaluations and IHELP screens matching for the specific domain was also determined.

Other Covariates

Data on intern demographics, education, and career plans were collected from a survey of all residents administered as a part of a separate research project. Patient characteristics were collected from the Pediatric Health Information System database, which is an administrative database of 43 free-standing children’s hospitals. For each inpatient discharge, the database contains data on patient demographics, length of stay, and up to 41 International
Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnoses and 41 ICD-9-CM procedures. Quality of data is ensured though a collaboration of Children’s Mercy Hospital, the Children’s Hospital Association (Overland Park, KS), and Truven Health Analytics (Ann Arbor, MI) and has been described elsewhere.\textsuperscript{18,19} Patient demographics included age, gender, race, ethnicity, and primary insurance. ICD-9-CM codes were used to identify patients with a complex chronic condition using a previously described classification method.\textsuperscript{20}

**Statistical Analysis**

Univariate statistics were used to describe the demographic and clinical characteristics of intervention and comparison team patients and interns. Univariate statistics were also used to describe the percentage of H&Ps using IHELP, the mean number of IHELP domains used per H&P, the number of social works consults, the percentage of social work consults confirming the resident-identified social need, and the percentage of patients receiving resources by the consulting social worker. The chi-square test was used to compare categorical demographic and clinical characteristics of intervention and comparison patients and interns as well as intervention and comparison teams’ use of IHELP and social work consults. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare intervention and comparison team continuous demographic and clinical characteristics and the number of IHELP domains used per H&P. Median duration of IHELP use after leaving the intervention team was determined using life tables.

**RESULTS**

**Intern and Patient Characteristics**

During the 18-month intervention period, 100% of eligible interns were enrolled (N = 43 on the intervention team, N = 44 on the comparison team). Demographics, medical education, and career plans of intervention and comparison team interns were similar (Table 3). A total of 619 admission H&Ps met the inclusion criteria (Table 3). There were no differences in the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients admitted to either team (Table 3). The majority of patients were male, non-Hispanic, white, and on government insurance (58.0%). One-quarter of patients had a complex chronic condition.

**Use of IHELP**

Significant differences between teams were found in the use of IHELP, the number of IHELP domains documented per H&P, and the number of social work consults (Table 4). More than 80% of the intervention team’s H&Ps documented use of IHELP. Due to informal dissemination of IHELP among residents and hospitalists, about one-sixth of the comparison team’s H&Ps also documented use of IHELP. Nevertheless, the percentage of intervention team admissions with social work consult requests was still nearly 3 times that of the comparison team. Of the intervention team H&Ps documenting IHELP use, the most commonly screened domains were housing (78.1%), income (77.4%) and health insurance (77.0%). Intimate partner violence was the least commonly asked domain (20.1%). An unmet need was detected by an intern for 27.4% of intervention team admissions. The most commonly detected unmet needs were income (13.5%) and health insurance (6.6%).
most common domains in the 16.5% of comparison team H&Ps using IHELP were housing (22.0%), insurance (18.6%), and intimate partner violence (16.9%).

Every third H&P at the study site during the 21-month maintenance period was reviewed in order to determine continued use of IHELP by former intervention team interns. The available maintenance periods ranged from 3 months (December 2012 intervention interns) to 20 months (July 2011 intervention interns). Of the 43 intervention interns, 30 (69.8%) stopped using IHELP at some point during the maintenance period, while 13 (30.2%) maintained usage to the end of the period. The median survival time was 8.1 months (IQR 1–10 months) (Figure 1).

**Social Work Confirmation of IHELP Need and Resources Provided**

Of the 283 intervention team admissions with documented IHELP use, 143 (50.5%) also received complete social work evaluations. Both the intern and the social work evaluation detected an unmet social need for 45 admissions (specificity 0.96, 95% CI 0.87–0.99; positive predictive value 0.94, 95% CI 0.82–0.98). For 6 (12.5%) of these patients, the social worker detected a different need than the intern. The intern did not identify an unmet need in 27 admissions where an additional social need was detected by social work (sensitivity 0.63, 95% CI 0.50–0.73; negative predictive value 0.72, 95% CI 0.61–0.80). For social work-confirmed needs, social work was able to provide resources or referrals to 77.8%, while finding that 13.3% of the families were already appropriately addressing the unmet need. Less than 10% had active needs but were unable to be connected with resources or referrals.

**DISCUSSION**

The present study used a multiple behavioral change strategy intervention to improve the social histories of pediatric interns on an inpatient rotation so they could better detect social needs of hospitalized patients. Interns on the intervention team used the improved social history (IHELP) in over 80% of admissions, resulting in social work consults in nearly 25% of the admissions. Interns’ use of IHELP had a positive predictive value over 90% (using social work evaluation as the gold standard), and resources or referrals were made by social work for the great majority of all detected social needs.

The intervention was unique in using multiple behavioral change strategies, including reducing barriers, social normalization, and changing the consequences. This contrasts with most clinical training that primarily relies on classroom didactics or bedside teaching (i.e., providing information, which is considered a relatively weaker behavioral change strategy.) The detection of active social needs by interns in 25% of admissions is similar to other interventions designed to increase resident screening for social needs, where active social needs were detected in <5.0% to 52% of study participants. The advantage of the current intervention lies in its brevity, with only 30 minutes or less of total faculty time needed. While other studies suggest that computer-based screening methods may produce higher detection rates, the use of dedicated computers may not always be practical in all settings, may exclude physicians of his or her role in addressing social needs, and may not follow trainees once they graduate and move to a different institution.
The initial success of the current intervention has implications not only for the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education’s new child advocacy training requirements, but for all residency training where more impactful education is needed in light of reduced resident work hours. By supplementing teaching (providing information) with stronger behavioral change strategies (such as modifying barriers and changing the consequences), residency program faculty may be able to integrate this type of educational strategy easily into bedside teaching while complying with work hour limits.

However, we also found that the median duration of IHELP use after leaving the intervention team was 8 months. This suggests that although the intervention succeeded in initially altering intern behavior, a “booster shot” to reinforce the behavior is likely needed. In addition, not all domains were asked equally by intervention group interns. While it may be inappropriate to ask certain domains (e.g., intimate partner violence when other individuals are present), the use of all IHELP may be improved by the inclusion of IHELP in the electronic health record and by attending emphasis on intern use of all domains. The duration of behavior change in other interventions to improve resident detection of social needs is unclear. It is possible that the sustained use of IHELP could be also improved by integrating IHELP into the electronic health record to facilitate, which would prompt the use of IHELP. Sustained use of IHELP may also be promoted by encouraging IHELP on other rotations in both the inpatient and outpatient settings.

In this study, we sought to determine the validity of screening for social needs. Our finding of a high positive predictive value of IHELP use by residents suggests that screening for social needs does not result in unnecessary social work consults and leads to appropriate resources and referrals to address social factors with important health implications. Our study is unable to conclude, however, whether the family actually received the community resource or referral and, if so, whether the unmet need was corrected and positive health incurred. We found that the negative predictive value was lower (75%), with sensitivity upper limit confidence intervals just exceeding 70%. It is unclear if the relatively low sensitivity is due to inherent limitations in the IHELP screening questions, resident physician inexperience (either as a physician or with IHELP specifically), inefficiencies in documentation of social needs, ineffectiveness of the IHELP curriculum in this setting, situational factors such as time of day (e.g., admissions occurring at night when parents and physicians may be tired), higher acuity early in the admission when resident physician screening was conducted, or even the manner and degree of empathy in which the screening questions were asked. In addition, our findings of IHELP specificity and sensitivity in this study have two important limitations. First, only half of the admissions had full social work evaluations. Although many of the missed social work evaluations were related to short length of stay rather than intentional selection, it is unknown whether the patients receiving social work evaluations differed systematically from those not receiving them. If the patients receiving social work evaluations were more likely to have a social need, it might falsely inflate our sensitivity and specificity calculations. Second, the great majority of intern screening did not use all IHELP domains. The average H&P used approximately half of the eight IHELP domains. The incomplete use of IHELP means that our sensitivity and specificity calculations should be interpreted with caution. Nevertheless, despite both incomplete use of IHELP by the intervention team and IHELP contamination of the control...
team, the intervention team still requested three times as many social work consults as the control team, clearly demonstrating that the effect on clinical practice was substantial.

The current findings should be interpreted in light of other important limitations. It should be noted that the success of the current intervention depended on the fact that social workers were available to respond to positive screens and that many resources were available due to the study’s location in a large metropolitan area. Other institutions may not have these resources for physicians. Although other referral sources are available when social needs are detected (e.g., the nationwide network of 2-1-1 call centers supported by the Alliance of Information and Referral Systems and the United Way), a master’s degree-level social worker is likely the preferred resource in most health care settings. Not only did the availability of social work contribute to the great majority of positively screened patients receiving resources but it also allowed interns to screen families confident that referrals could be made when unmet needs were detected. The success of the intervention also depended on the cooperation and training of the inpatient attending physicians. Furthermore, it may be difficult to translate some aspects of this intervention (e.g., starting rounds with “Are there any IHELP issues?”) to the outpatient setting, where the vast majority of pediatric patients are seen. Our findings are also limited by the need to use a social work evaluation as the gold standard for detecting all unmet social needs. Currently, there are few validated screening questions for social needs, and few prior studies of screening for social needs have examined sensitivity and specificity. Determining the most accurate and sensitive method for detecting social needs and for training residents in addressing those needs should become more possible as more screening instruments are validated. Finally, further research is needed on whether families receive the needed resource and the effect on patient health.24

CONCLUSIONS

The current brief intervention, which used multiple behavioral change strategies, effectively increased resident screening and detection for social needs in inpatient settings. Nearly all detected needs were confirmed by social work and the great majority of families with detected needs were given resources or referrals to mitigate those needs, potentially leading to improvements in patient and family health.
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WHAT’S NEW

A brief intervention using multiple behavioral change strategies effectively increased resident screening and detection for social needs. Due to the strong impact on child health, it is imperative that physicians are adequately trained in the detection of social needs.
Figure 1.
Maintenance of IHELP Use After Leaving the Intervention Team
Table 1
Intervention components and associated behavioral change strategies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention Component</th>
<th>Behavioral Change Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Teaching IHELP</td>
<td>Education/Providing Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Providing IHELP cards so that memorization was not required</td>
<td>Reducing Barriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Critique of current social history standard of care</td>
<td>Social normalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. IHELP role playing</td>
<td>Enhancing skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Follow up meeting with interns 7–10 days after initial teaching session</td>
<td>Reducing Barriers (and Changing the Consequences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Starting rounds with “Are there any IHELP issues?”</td>
<td>Social normalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Attending comments of use of IHELP in two H&amp;Ps for each intern during the 1 month rotation</td>
<td>Changing the Consequences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 2

Screening questions for social needs by domain using the IHELP social history method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IHELP Social Domain</th>
<th>Screening Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Framing Statement</strong></td>
<td>“Let me ask you some questions I ask every family.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Incentive</td>
<td>Do you have any concerns about making ends meet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Do you have any concerns about your child’s health insurance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Hunger</td>
<td>Do you have any concerns about having enough food?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever been worried whether your food would run out before you got money to buy more?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a In the past year has the food you bought ever not lasted and you didn’t have money to get more?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Do you have any concerns about poor housing conditions like mice, mold, cockroaches?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any concerns about being evicted or not being able to pay the rent?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any concerns about not being able to pay your mortgage?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Education</td>
<td>Do you have any concerns about your child’s educational needs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensuring Safety (Intimate Partner Violence)</td>
<td>From speaking to families, I have learned that violence in the home is common and now I ask all families about violence in the home. Do you have any concerns about violence in your home?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Legal Status (Immigration)</td>
<td>What hospital was your child born in? If not in U.S.: Are you aware that your child may be eligible for benefits even though they were not born in the U.S.? If you would like, I can have a social worker come talk to you about some possible benefits your child may be eligible for. Would you like me to do that?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Power of Attorney &amp; Guardianship</td>
<td>Are you the biological or adoptive mother or father of this child? If not: “Can you show me the power of attorney or guardianship document you have?”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


[b] The screening question for intimate partner violence is not asked if other individuals are present in the room, including the patient if he or she is verbal. Thackeray JD, Hibbard R, Dowd MD. Intimate partner violence: The role of the pediatrician. Pediatrics. 2010; 125(5):1094–1100.
Table 3
Characteristics of Intervention and Comparison Team Interns and Patients.\textsuperscript{a}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total n (%)</th>
<th>Intervention Team, n (%)</th>
<th>Comparison Team, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intern Characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Interns</td>
<td>87 (100.0)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Age, years, (IQR)</td>
<td>27 (26, 28)</td>
<td>27 (27, 28)</td>
<td>27 (26, 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, female</td>
<td>59 (67.8)</td>
<td>30 (69.8)</td>
<td>29 (65.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship planned, yes</td>
<td>41 (49.4)</td>
<td>22 (52.4)</td>
<td>19 (46.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attended medical school in Kansas City</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14 (32.6)</td>
<td>18 (46.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Patients</td>
<td>619 (100.0)</td>
<td>347 (56.1)</td>
<td>272 (43.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Age, years, (IQR)</td>
<td>3 (0, 8)</td>
<td>2 (0, 8)</td>
<td>3 (1, 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, female</td>
<td>288 (46.5)</td>
<td>160 (46.1)</td>
<td>128 (47.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity, Hispanic</td>
<td>91 (14.7)</td>
<td>55 (15.9)</td>
<td>36 (13.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic white</td>
<td>337 (54.4)</td>
<td>191 (55.0)</td>
<td>146 (53.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic black</td>
<td>138 (22.3)</td>
<td>75 (21.6)</td>
<td>63 (23.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian, Pacific Islander, Native American</td>
<td>9 (1.5)</td>
<td>5 (1.5)</td>
<td>4 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>135 (21.8)</td>
<td>76 (21.9)</td>
<td>59 (21.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>359 (58.0)</td>
<td>208 (59.9)</td>
<td>151 (55.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private/commercial</td>
<td>229 (37.0%)</td>
<td>123 (35.4)</td>
<td>106 (39.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>18 (2.9)</td>
<td>10 (2.9)</td>
<td>8 (2.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>13 (2.1)</td>
<td>6 (1.7)</td>
<td>7 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex Chronic Condition, yes</td>
<td>140 (22.6)</td>
<td>81 (23.3)</td>
<td>59 (21.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Stay, days, median (IQR)</td>
<td>2 (1, 3)</td>
<td>2 (1, 3)</td>
<td>2 (1, 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} All comparisons $P>0.05$
Table 4

IHELP Use and Social Work Consults.\textsuperscript{a}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intervention Team, n (%)</th>
<th>Comparison Team, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IHELP Use</td>
<td>283 (81.6)</td>
<td>45 (16.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) Number of IHELP Domains per History and Physical</td>
<td>3.3 (2.5)</td>
<td>0.4 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work Consults</td>
<td>74 (21.3)</td>
<td>22 (8.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} All comparisons P <0.001